Drive Me Away
Over
I’m over drinking at that bar
I’m over thinking bout the day we’re gonna leave
When we get on our feet
I’m over all the hours in between
Chorus:
I wish you would
Load me up in the front seat of that
Getaway truck that’s out there waiting on
Us to run
Chase the sun
Into the darkness, start this
Drive me crazy
Follow those high beams
Wish you would drive me away
Ready
I don’t need time to go get ready
I’ve already packed a bag with all I need
But really all I need
Is a change of scene yeah
Chorus:
I wish you would
Load me up in the front seat of that
Getaway truck that’s out there waiting on
Us to run
Chase the sun
Into the darkness, start this
Drive me crazy
Follow those high beams
Wish you would drive me away
Wish you would drive me away
Drive Me Away
Chorus:
I wish you would
Load me up in the front seat of that
Getaway truck that’s out there waiting on
Us to run
Chase the sun

Into the darkness, start this
Drive me crazy
Follow those high beams
Wish you would drive me away
Wish you would drive me away
Wish you would drive me, yeah drive me, yeah drive me
Wish you would drive me away

Camouflage
I got my high heels on
Got my hair down and done
Pink lipstick touch up
Girls coming to pick me up
Yeah we’re headed downtown
Nobody gonna find out that I’m
Chorus:
Blending in with my good time friends
Hiding the pain that I’m feeling
Gonna dance, gonna move
All night like I ain’t missing you
But the neon and the whiskey
And the entourage
Are camouflage
Camouflage
Baby if I know you
You’re gonna show up here tonight
Realize what you had to lose
And do your best to catch my eye
But what you don’t know
Is that it’s all just a show
Yeah I’m
Chorus:
Blending in with my good time friends
Hiding the pain that I’m feeling
Gonna dance, gonna move
All night like I ain’t missing you
But the neon and the whiskey
And the entourage
Are camouflage
Camouflage
From the tears I’ve cried
From the bad goodbye
From the sleepless nights and wanting you
Wanting you
Yeah I'm
Chorus:

Blending in with my good time friends
Hiding the pain that I’m feeling
Gonna dance, gonna move
All night like I ain’t missing you
But the neon and the whiskey
And the entourage
Are camouflage
Camouflage

Right When Ya Left
Yeah I closed that door
And I poured a drink
For the first time in a long time I could finally breathe
Was it something I said,
Got you running away
Never looking back
Was it something I did,
Never for a second did I think that
Chorus:
Boy right when you left,
It got a little warmer in my bed and in my head
Weren’t the words you said when you said goodbye
Didn’t think I’d ever get over that night
But I did get over it
Thought you would leave me in a wreck
Bet that you never would’ve guessed
I’d be alright when you left
Right when ya left
I thought it’d be
A little harder to do
Falling asleep
That first night without you
When I opened my eyes
It was like seeing colour for the first time
Still dark outside
But I swear it felt like sunshine
Chorus:
Cause boy right when you left,
It got a little warmer in my bed and in my head
Weren’t the words you said when you said goodbye
Didn’t think I’d ever get over that night
But I did get over it
Thought you would leave me in a wreck
Bet that you never would’ve guessed
I’d be alright when you left
Right when ya left
Right when you left
My only regret

Was not leaving you
Before you had the chance to
Chorus:
Cause boy right when you left,
It got a little warmer in my bed and in my head
Weren’t the words you said when you said goodbye
Didn’t think I’d ever get over that night
But I did get over it
Thought you would leave me in a wreck
Bet that you never would’ve guessed
I’d be alright when you left
Right when ya left

Gotta Start Somewhere
Gotta box in the closet
Old tickets and notes, pictures and clothes
Got your name scribbled on it
I’m taking it slow at letting it go
But baby today
I’m throwing away
That one button down shirt that you’d always wanna see me wear
Cause you gotta start somewhere
Chorus:
So i’m gonna fake it till I make it even if it’s all a lie
I’ll be taking my time making my way closer to goodbye
So I’m starting with a red dress on Friday night
Rooftop, city lights
Putting back the pieces of my heart
Here in the dark
Cause you gotta start somewhere
Got a tall dark and something
Giving me eyes, flashing a smile
And I never saw it coming
Ain’t gonna lie, can’t think of a reason why
I shouldn’t give it a try
I got nothing to lose tonight
Doesn’t have to go nowhere
But you gotta start somewhere
Chorus:
So i’m gonna fake it till I make it even if it’s all a lie
I’ll be taking my time making my way closer to goodbye
So I’m starting with a red dress on Friday night
Rooftop, city lights
Putting back the pieces of my heart
Here in the dark
Cause you gotta start somewhere
Yeah I’m starting with the girl I used to know
Lost touch a long time ago
I ain’t her yet but I’m getting close
Chorus:
I’m gonna fake it till I make it even if it’s all a lie

I’ll be taking my time making my way closer to goodbye
So I’m starting with a whisper, take my hand
Dancing to the cover band
Putting back the pieces of my heart
Here in the dark
Cause you gotta start somewhere
Cause you gotta start somewhere

Kill Your Love
Oooh...
Wakes me up in the middle of the night
Clean and sharp as the blade of a knife
I need your love, I need your love
Turn on the TV, turn on the light
Can’t turn off this feeling inside
It’s shaking me up, it’s shaking me up
Chorus:
I’m trying to kill your love
Keep trying but I never get close
Trying to kill your love
I pull the trigger but I can’t shoot a ghost
If it were up to me I’d choke it till it couldn’t breathe
Tie a rock around, drop it in the deep sea
Take it to the top of the stairs give it a real good shove
Yeah I’m trying to kill your love
I could knock it out with a bottle of wine
Drink it drunk but I can’t deny
I need your love, oh, I need your love
I could poison it with a one night stand
Bury you in the arms of a man
Who ain’t enough, no, he just ain’t enough
Chorus:
I’m trying to kill your love
Keep trying but I never get close
Trying to kill your love
I pull the trigger but I can’t shoot a ghost
If it were up to me I’d choke it till it couldn’t breathe
Tie a rock around, drop it in the deep sea
Take it to the top of the stairs give it a real good shove
Yeah I’m trying to kill your love, yeah
Tie it up tight and lay it on the train tracks
Give it some gas, light it up with one match
Chisel a headstone, lower it six feet down
Chorus:
I’m trying to kill your love

Keep trying but I never get close
Trying to kill your love
I pull the trigger but I can’t shoot a ghost
If it were up to me I’d choke it till it couldn’t breathe
Tie a rock around, drop it in the deep sea
Take it to the top of the stairs give it a real good shove
Yeah I’m trying to kill your love
I’m trying to kill your love
Yeah I’m trying to kill your love

Save Some Of That Whiskey
Last time you said you were staying late at work
Came home with lipstick on your shirt
You know that ain’t my colour so I ain’t gotta wonder
Where you are tonight
I bet you’re there with her sipping that top shelf now
You know, the kind that you never bring out
One that you’ve been saving
Waiting for a special occasion
Chorus:
But when you’re waking up all alone
I’m still the background on your phone
She’s gone and you’re wishing you were with me
Boy you better save some of that whiskey
It ain’t the only thing running out
You still got a lotta hurt to drown
And you don’t even know it right now
But you’re gonna miss me
Boy you better save some of that whiskey
Might be a leaving song on the radio
Or running into some of my friends you know
Oh, you never know
But you better keep that bottle real close cause
Chorus:
When you’re waking up all alone
I’m still the background on your phone
She’s gone and you’re wishing you were with me
Boy you better save some of that whiskey
It ain’t the only thing running out
You still got a lotta hurt to drown
And you don’t even know it right now
But you’re gonna miss me
Boy you better save some of that whiskey
For when you’re hungover
Cause you know it’s over
And you know I’m over you
Chorus:
When you’re waking up all alone

I’m still the background on your phone
She’s gone and you’re wishing you were with me
Boy you better save some of that whiskey
It ain’t the only thing running out
You still got a lotta hurt to drown
And you don’t even know it right now
But you’re gonna miss me
Boy you better save some of that whiskey
You better save some of that whiskey

Past The Past
It’s like I’ve spent my whole life
Picking up baggage
Some of it’s on them some is on me and
Some of it just happened
Because I let all of my ghosts hang around
I’m a little too scared to be too happy now
But with all that I have I know that I should be happy now
Chorus:
I find myself stuck inside
All my heartbreak memories
I find myself wishing I
Could re-write all my history
But I’m learning every step lead to where I’m at
I just gotta get past the past
Through the rain, over things that I can’t change
To a place where I don’t break when I look back
Just gotta get past the past
I just gotta get past the past
People I depended on that didn’t ever show up
Old loves that did me wrong but I just had to let go of
Well right now it’s hard to forget my mistakes
Wish I could go back there and just hit erase
Well maybe if I give it time they won’t haunt me the same
Chorus:
I find myself stuck inside
All my heartbreak memories
I find myself wishing I
Could re-write all my history
But I’m learning every step lead to where I’m at
I just gotta get past the past
Through the rain, over things that I can’t change
To a place where I don’t break when I look back
Just gotta get past the past
I just gotta get past the past
You give me love I didn’t earn
Love I’m learning that I’m worth
As it turns out, love just don’t care who we were

Chorus:
I find myself stuck inside
All my heartbreak memories
I find myself wishing I
Could re-write all my history
But I’m learning every step lead to where I’m at
I just gotta get past the past
Through the rain, over things that I can’t change
To a place where I don’t break when I look back
Just gotta get past the past
I just gotta get past the past

